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for County Convention |
Township Priiuary Meetings.
I1IK UNION EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
of Olno county, West Vju, respectfully

11 a Convention of Delegates f«\uu m !i
>wushlp i» the Couuty, to xne*-t at the Court
Otisa In Wh«x-ling, on Tnrmlnj. Nvptrm*
.r IS. U63, at 10 o'clock a. m.. lor tho pur-
-. of putting In nomination candUlates to
rest ut theCounty IntheState [A^i-inture,
On thefe«*ltx-tionot DelcjatMioasMialoH-

District Convention, ana such other t<usi-
m as niav ci«mo before the Convention,
i'he Union voters of the several Townships
<»hlo county will meet at their respective
acfesof voting.on Sntimtnv. Noplrmbrr
it, 1SG5. in Liberty, Trtadelphta ami Itlch-
;;vi Townships, al o'clock p. m.:hi Wash-
Ktou. Madison, Clay, Union. Centra, Web-
.tand Itttchle Townships at T o'clock p. m.,
appoint thivo Iv-legate* to represent their
nrnshlpe In the County Convention.
By onlerof thelTnion ExecutiveCommittee
tUhlo County, W. Va.

tlENHY WALLACE, Ch'n.
!. I.. HlLLfk-ctV. sepl-tlld*

IThe Union men of tho cityami South
I.'heeling: hold their township or pri¬
mary meetings this evening nt early
|as lighting.
BWe hopo to hear of a full turn out in

very township.
Wo will be obliged to tho Secretary

I f each meoting for us full u report of

roceedings as possible.
It was the boast of Mrs.JetTersou Pa¬

ri*, when tho rebellion was inaugu-
ruod, that sho would givo her recep-
iotis at the White llouso in Wasliing-
on. So far has tho wife of the arcli-
raitor failed in her oxpectations, that
»hc* is now a needy outcast, dependent
tpoii tho charily of her former friends

tho uieans of subsistence. The
Ktichmond 77m« says that a subscrip-
I ion is iu circulation in that city for the
eliof of Mrs. Davis and family, to
vhich tho response is generous.
Tho material necessities of tho family

may bo supplied by the liberality of
thoso who sympathize with tho cause

which tho family fortunes were em¬
barked and lost, and also by other
people whoso natural sympathy is ex¬
cited by the distress of tho helpless
mother und children. But tliero nre
other losses to tho family which can
never bo repaired. The father now
:111s tho cell of a felon. From it he
never will pass, in all probability, ex¬
cept to tho scaffold, whero his life will
be token as expiation of his crimes
against humanity, and tho vindication
of the Insulted authorityof the govern¬
ment. Tho children and tho mother
will forever bo oppressed by tho stigrna
which must rost upon tho memory of
the husband and father who raised his
band against his country, and became
the central figuro of a rebellion whose
wantonness and enormity daily be¬
come moro and more apparent. The
ambitious lady will never enjoy the
ovations which sho boastfully antici¬
pated. Public lifo will bo unpleasunt
by ita inevitable suggestion of the loss
which sho has suffered bytho robellion,
and the shame she must feel in the
utter failure of her aspiring hopes, and
iu her lapse from wealth, ease and the
dignity of her former life to tho condi¬
tion of beggary and alionation from
what is most desirable, the tender sym¬
pathy of humanity iu her great sorrow.

(Between tho futnillea of tho patriot
Xineoln and the rebel Davis, what a
difference.
Tin: Charleston eus, in a lengthy

article, presents, as cloarly as figures
ean express it, a frightful picture of
what tho State of South Carolina has
paid for indulging in tho experiment
of secession. Its figures do not, how¬
ever, include an estimato of tho loss of
life, of happiness and social prosperity.
These cannot be estimated, except so far
as loss of lifo in b'attlo and hospital is
matter of record. Lot us sum up the
material losses sustained by tho State.
The State banks had in circulation

£5,000,000 bills, tho market value of
which is not over twenty per cent. Of
$15,000,000 bank stock at tho commence¬
ment of tho war, (since converted into
confederate securities,) all is losL Of
three insurance companies, neither can
continue business, all as&tt* havingbeen swept into the vortex of ruin. Of
?JO,000,000 in railroads, no dividend can
be expected for years. In Charleston
alone, ont of 95,000 houses, $1,500 have
been burned, and nearly 1,000 irrepam-blv damaged.

Four-fifths of tho estates of dece¬
dents and minors, and propertv in liti¬
gation, aro represented by confederate
s»*curities, which aro valueless. The
states in Beaufort District, tho most
valuable in tho State, have beon aban¬
doned and many ofthem sold for taxes,and tho damago to large cotton estates
in the interior is only to be estimated
in millions. Therewas $20,000,000 worth
of cotton on hand at tho beginning of
the war, most of which has been taken
or destroyed. Most of the stock, horses,cattle, hogs, farming implements, fur¬
niture and silver-wnre has been carried
on or destroyed. Tho money in the
hands of the citizens at the commence¬
ment of hostilities, or acquired since
that timo, has been invested in se¬
curities, nine-tenths of which have
no possible value, present or
remote. Add to this tho property rep¬resented by four hundred thousand
slaves, estimated, a few years airo, at$200,000,000, and we may arrive at sotie

of the impoverished condition to
which tho State has been reduced. Thototal proporty of South Carolina, inl&tfO, was estimated.and the estimate
is considered much below tho actualvalue.at £400,000.00*. Of this, accord¬ing to tho careful sumntarv made bythe News, little over *50,000,000 remain.
The effort to apply tho theories ofMr.

Calhoun to the science of government,
is represented by tho round sum of
^350,000,000 in the single State of South
Carolina. That is what it cost her for
hor devotion to "tho greatest statesman
of his age".a largo price certainly, to
pay for tho political vagaries of "one
man.

Aquib* from the ".Halnrtinjr Press."'
Here are somo clippings from the

last numbers of Harry Clapp's *iSatur-
day .PreM," the keenest and most tren¬
chant newspaper in New York:
As thoro appears to bo no lady con¬tributors to The Sation, it has been sug¬gested that for this and other masonsits name he changed to The Slag-Nation.One of the city dames, alarmed bvMr. Dephew'a census, coolly proposesthat a meeting of citizens bo called tof>rovide means for increasing our popu-ation.
It is said that the proprietors of thevarious city cars propose to form thom-eelves into a special company underthe nafne of the "Flea-nian Brother¬hood."
The Atlantic Telegraph Companyeomplaiti that there is a conspiracy to

put down their cable. Why don't theyput it down themselves, then? Whatthev are after now is to recover It; letus hope they will re-cover it with some¬thing that is accident proof.
Personal..Capt. R. S. Gardner. A.Q- M., now Post Quartermaster atWheeling, paid our town a short visita few days since. Our people all re¬member the Captain, who for a longtime discharged the duties of Quarter¬master at tlwLgpst with great efficiencyand satisfUcUQ^vo all parties concern¬ed. We are glad to learn that Capt.Gardner contemplates settling InClarksburg after he quits the Mmoe.-CCurkiburff Ttltffraph,

The Troubles of a Party Wlthont
Principle*.-A Few Plain Facto for
tbe People.

fYom the Baltimore American.
The Democratic State Conventions

held about these times tarnish amusing
instances of the troubles ofa party with¬
out principles.or ratherofone that uses
its principles, not as the helm, but the
sails of its vessel, and turns them every¬
way in which it may hope to catch the
breeie of popular favor. Conventions
which declare in serried phnlnnxes of
resolutions that the war was unright¬
eously coxniuenced and unjustly prose¬
cuted ; that it wus caused by Northern
aggression, fanatical "Abolitionists,"
by the election ofAbraham Lincoln, by,in short, anything but its true causes-
Slavery.yet close their proceedings bynominating men who are only known
as Generals and Colonels, and who have
earned the very popularity that gives
them position through services as Union
soldiers in the war so bitterly denoun¬
ced. Look at the Ohio Convention for
an example. Kngincered by Vallan-
dlgham,whose consistent treason whilst
the rebellion was in progress kept him
ill opposition to every war measure of
theGovernment, this*Convention passes
resolutions endorsing extreme Stnte
Rights theories.thevery theories which
lea the South into Secession; condemns
the war with a bitterness very little
short of the invective of the Richmond
Sentinel in its best days, and does.whatdoes the reader think? Of course it
nominates Vallandigham orsome other
prominent Peace Democrat. No such
thing. Having lajd down as a correct
principle the tlieorv on which the South
seceded, and condemned the war, the
Convention next commended the bra¬
very and devotion of the soldiers of the
I'mon who fought the war, and nomi¬
nated a General and a Colonel.neither,
however, very distinguished for impor¬
tant services in the lield.to the two
chief ofllces in its gift. Could the ludi¬
crous and despicable be more effectual¬
ly displayed ?
The New Jersey Democratic State

Convention in some features of menda¬
cious hypocrisy perhaps overtops the
Vallauuigham cabal. Nearly every
prominent Democrat in New Jersey lias
been equally prominent in the "Peace"
faction. And their task is correspond¬
ingly diflicult to preserve some sort of
consistency with former professions,whilst they avail themselves of what¬
ever popularity may be secured byspreading their sails toward breezes
that come from an opposite quarter.They declare that the war was "need¬
less," that it was brought on by "Abo¬
litionists" and "Secessionists," that it
was "wanton, fratricidal and sectional."
In other words that there was 110 prin¬ciple involved in it, that it has settled
nothing, and has brought to the coun¬
try nothing but stupendous sufferingami an enormous public debt.
A war thus originated and conducted

must as a necessity have been bad, and
only bad. There could have been noth¬
ing about it that could have received
ought but censure from the politicalpurists of Democratic New Jersey. We
are prepared therefore, to hear from
them a sweeping condemnation of the
Generals and soldiers who fought in
tiiis wicked and causeless war. Hut no,that would be a legitimate conclusion,but it would not l>e popular. The New
Jersey soldier is at homo now, and the
Legislature can therefore no longer
prevent him from voting. Accordinglyhe is patted on the back, and tendereti
"our sympathy and support," and ap¬plauded for his "valor, bravery and he¬
roism." No wonder that the* swallow¬
ing of such a mixture of falsehood and
hypocrisy was too much for the stom¬
ach of these Peace Democrats, and theyquieted their qualms with a character¬
istic lling at the negro. The credit of
our victories, it is declared, is "due
alone to the white officers and soldiers."
Ah! if the negro could only vote, with
what haste these Democratic pnltform-makers would find a reason for com¬
pliment and flattery'.
A succeeding resolution expressesalarm at the enormity of the publicdebt, and very correctly calls for a re¬

duction of the public expenses and the
adoption of a system of rigid economy.But votes are still to be won; the New-
Jersey soldiers have a just cause of of¬
fence against these democrats who re¬
jected their claims to citizenship whilstin the field, and the convention there¬
fore resolves."First, That the liun-
" dred dollars bounty ought to be paid" to the one year men; Second, that a
44 Government bounty ought to be paid" to all Midlers alike, no matter when" they volunteered; Third, that the44 bounties paid to the soldiers of 18#:*
" and 1804 ought to be paid to the sol-" diers of 1SG1 and 1802." The effect ofthis would be to add four or five hun¬
dred millions of dollars to the debt thathas already been pronounced too large.Another resolution asserts that tne" Democratic party was the first in this4 State to advocate equal taxation".
this, bo it remembered, is in the State
of "Camden and Amboy," whoso pub¬lic treasure is kept supplied by unequaland unjust taxes levied upon railroad
travelers from other States."and we
"hereby protest against the law of
"Congress exempting Government
"bonds from taxation." This blow is
aimed at the credit of the Government
and the good ftiitli of the country, but
it Jails short. It is not the law of Con¬
gress but the Constitution which ex¬
empts Government bonds from State or
local taxation. The Supreme Court,sneaking through Chief Justice Mar¬
shall, has said; "The tax on Govern-" mcnt stock is thought by the Court to" be a tax on the contract, a tax 011 the'power to borrow money on the credit44 ot the United States, und consequently44 to be repugnant to the Constitution."
Of course the Convention closed itslabors by nominating a soldier for Gov¬

ernor, a Gen. Runyon, whocommanded
a brigade during the war, but who was
never in a battle, and failed to perform
any services that made his name famil¬iar to the readers of the war news. He
accepted the nomination, and made a
speech in which ho had much to say"tout New Jersey being a "beaconlight, «frc. but was most profusewhen lie got on Secretary Stauton audmilitary satraps."

Richard Cobdkn as a PicopnET..A
letter written by the lute Richard Cob-
den, in May, 1864, to n French friend,is remnrknble for the knowledge it dis¬
plays of the affairs of this country, and
for ita confident predictions of events
thathave since happened. Mr. Cobden
wrote:
"Nothing, in my mind, is more cer¬tain in the future than that the Northwill destroy slavery, ruin the slave

owners, and hold "possession of theSouth. * * . It Is true thatthe Southern whites fight well. Thec¬al* a proiul, haughty community, whohave a contempt for northern industryand for northern men, just us all aristo¬crats have despised working men. Theyare more reckless of life, more accus-toined lotho use ofarms, and have thatsouthern dush and fire which makesthein almost irresistible for a time.Hut nothing can compensate for thedisadvantages under Which they labor.Nothing can make a community, livinglike the feudal community of the 13thcentury, a mutch for tho New Englandpopulation of the 19th century. TheNorth will rnin tho Sonth, not"by anyVine or half-dozen decisive battles, butby its persistence and by tho irresistibleweight of its resources. And I shouldnot bo surprised to see the Southcollapse very suddenly; for, having nosocial forces at its bark, when once it isfairly beaten inthe field, it has nothingto fall back upon. If the North shouldrealize my expectations, it will presentitself before the old world in a new andmost formidable attitude,for it will have?roved itself as great in war as in peace,i in the only country in the world,which, while it* is a lirst-clsss navalpower (for its mercantile tonnage isequal to our own,)can koep 700,000 menin the field. Ha* your emperor thoughtof all this in connection with his Mexi¬can expeditionT 1 confess I saw withamazement as well as Togret the coursewhich ho took in sending an armv tointerfere iu the internal attain* of thatwretched country. It reinindod me, inits impolicy, of the expedition of thefirst Napoleon from Bayonne intoSpain.No human being can restore Mexico toorder, or confer on it the blessings ofcivilized progress. It requires the handof God himself to effect such a changein that degraded population of halfcastes. But does the emperor knowhow deeply the public sentiment of theUnited States is outraged and humilia¬ted by this attempt of a foreign powerto set up an empire at their door with¬out consultation with them 7"

AUetbcay Utp Stork Market..
Alleuheny City, )

Thursday, Sept. 7, 1865, J
The supply of cattle during tbo week

being liberal, the sales were of a simi¬
lar description. Buyers were numer¬
ous. They came to purchase. Theytook hold freely, particularly of stock
cattle.the sales of which were large,all things considered. The uttcndantM
and oneraton* have done well, and have
a perfect right to be satisfied with the
week's operations. The cnrrent rates
were 4 for fiiir and medium qual¬ities. Strictly fine found purchasers at
OX'tfc. Extra in some instances sold at
7S»7Mc. The market closed firm, with
the advantage* on the side of holders..
Those parcels not disposed of were for¬
warded east.
Hook..The hog market in this vicin¬

ity has been neglected for some time..The sales ut either of the yards were
unusually light, the principal portionthat arrives being consigned to the East¬
ern markets. A few head were sold to
butchers n a retail way at 81 la 12 25 per
cwt.
Sheep..The receipts were larger thanthe previous week. The largest por¬tion, however, was forwarded to the

East. A few small parcels wen? taken
by city butchers at $4 75a5 75 per cwt.

Hamill's Challenge..In yester¬day s l>i*putch we noticed HamiU's in¬
tention to challenge Kellv, the Englishchampion, and in the dipper, just re¬ceived, we find a letter from our towns¬
man, in which he expresses his read¬
iness either to meet the Englishman
..oro;,°.r' fai,i»g in this, to row him inEnglish waters. ITnmlll in his note,says : 'If a match can l>e made with
1V. 8.country, it shall not be mvfault if it does not take place. 1 willallow him any amount in reason thatlie shall demand, or will take whatever

ue demands to come here, and row himin England. I would prefer to rowhere, and after learning from him whathe would row for, I might be inducedto oiler him better terms to row herethan he would allow me to row in Eng¬land. As I am busy just now with at¬tending to our upproacliing regatta, Iwill say no more, but will, after con¬sulting my friends, write you again."In this connection we may also notice
an api>eal to our boating clubs from theeditor of the Spirit of the Timen, wholias l»een sued by the Poughkecitsie
crew for the $5000 placed in his hands
as stakeholder in the late match lw-tween the ?'Collier" and "Fields," woni>v the former, to take action expressiveof their disapproval of the procc«*diiiK.Action similar to that suggested wasrecently- taken by the boat clubs of1 ortlaiul, and Mr. Wilkes in alludingto the matter, says: "The tlrst quarterwe now look to for a proper expressionon the subject is, from the gentlemenwho are getting up the forthcoming re¬gatta at Pittsburgh; ami we hope to seethe same exclusion published thereagainst the I'oughkeepsie crew, (or unv
one of them,) in offering the Pittsburgh
prizes, that is to be published by the
crew of Portland. Indeed, the Pitts¬burgh men cannot afford to pass thismatter over; for to leave their prizesopen to a set of fellows who have re¬sorted to the gambling act as the epi¬logue of a lost race, and who have thebrand of craven still glowing upontheir foreheads, would irremediablycondemn the respectibility of theirwhole proceedings. We commend theseviews to the special attention of Jamesliunnll, the champion oarsinan, whose
""n'e untouched by any imputationof foul dealing. The action com¬plained of by Mr. Wilkes, was a mostunfair and unsportsmanlike proceed-«ud our best clubs,,we doubt not,will denounce it as it deserves,.Pitts¬burgh Dispatc/t.
Tfin Dangerous Element..The Xew
ork Ifetca having stated that "the

negro element of the South is dangerousto the peace of the country nt large,"the Tribune replies: Does tiie 'element'
eat too many Government rations? In
Knoxville, three hundred and fiftynine eat, but only two belong to theelement. Is the .element' lazv? Ev¬
ery writer from the South tells us thatthe oar-room loafers, the corner-loun¬
gers, the petty gamblers are white men.The negro works. Does the 'element'cost too much? The rate of wages inthe South is from five to seven dollarsa month. The labor issevere and harsh,it could not be purchased here for fivetimes the amount. Is the 'element' vi-o,wVf.T: ^ bear stories of oppressionand injustice every day, assaults, mur¬ders deceptions; but in all cases thewhite man is the oppressor; 'the ele¬ment is calm, uncomplaining, docile.I he element is dangerous to the eoun-!2fiPrei& ,n«ch,ns the lamb was to thewgit. \\ bet her lie drinks up tliestreamor down the stream, or does not drink
t lx1 "

wo^ 'certainly be dls-

A Laimik Fkk..The Ixmdon Athe-
neum says: It is known tlint the emi¬
nent French surgeon, M. Nellaten, re¬ceived 400,000f. (£10,000) for his profess¬ional visit to the lute Czarowitz. It is
not so well known, we believe, tlmt thisfee was asked, not, us has been stated,because the famous surgeon was toorich and too old to make the journey,and that he therefore set a prohibitorytariif, but liecause M. Nellatcn avoidsall utterly ho]>elcss cases, as this wasknown to be, and thus does not endan¬ger his refutation forsaving his patients.where there is a gleam of hope. Thefee demanded by the French surgeonwhom Queen Amelie recommended toKing Leopold, without successful re¬sult, amounted, it is now said, to 150,-1OOOf. (£6,000.) The ISnglish surgeon whooperated successfully upon the royalEiitient (Mr. Henry Thompson,) left theonorarium to his Majesty's good willand pleasure, and received £4,000, andan order ofBelgian chivalry.
A Model Caiid..A young man inShelby county, says the Ottowa New*,wishing to give a young lady a buggyride, addressed her the following nolo:Will you inform me whether I cancom or not I hope you will be willingfor me to com 1 would luv to com pleaslet me com and then I will tell you thetime that 1 will com I hope to hear fromyou and will you inform me whether Ican com for I will be pleased to com.

Dkckeaskof Emigration..The close
of the war has been followed by a fall¬
ing otT of emigration.the decrease In
eight montlis this year being 21,3(10.The cost of living in this country, thehigh price of Exchange, the impositionsof recruiting agents, and false repre¬sentations, are among the reasons as¬signed for the falling off. Theprospectsfor next year are encouraging, the Em¬igration of Commissioners having re¬ceived advices that tlienext Spring willshow an unparalleled tide. The Southwill get more than formerly.
Alfred Spencer.Dear Sir:.I haveused your Samburg wine to my entiresatisfaction, and believe it to lie supe¬rior to all wines of common importa¬tion, which have been so much used bythe profession heretofore.

E. R. Sisson, M. D.In addition to the above ho respect-1fully refers to Dr. Erastus E. Marcy ofNew York, who also uses the Wine.A copy of the analysis will be sent, ifrequested, by any physician.Speer's Samburg V>vine is sold by T.H. Looan& Co., and I.ooan, List <fc Co.Druggists, Wheeling, W. V. Also, byE. Booking.
Are They Going ?.We refer, reader,to your teeth. Be careful. Next to

your eyes, your teeth are the most pre¬cious of your facial organs. Use theFragrant Sozodont. It will at once ar¬rest decay and prevent what are now,but mere specks from being orifices. Inbrief, it will save and beautify yourteeth. And it is the only thing that
can saye them. Reflect on this.

sept 6-3teod.

CARRIED.
On the evening of the 7th Inst., by Rev.J. T. McClure, Mr. William J. Johnstonand MLsh Sarah E. Thompson, both of thiscity. °

On the evening of the wme da>, by thoname, Mr. WilliamMcAdam andMIbMabyCujlknock, both ofthis city- °

DIED.
Kept. 8th, 1885, Mahoakct BALL, lnfluitdaughter of William and Margaret G. Clark,of Avondule Home, O.
Funeral at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon atMount Wood. Friends and acquaintancesare respectfully Invited, .

Spfrial |Jotitts.
COCO CREAM FOB TUB BA1B.

Coco Cream for the Hair.
Cooo Cream for the Hair.

Away with your Grey Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No more rancid Pomade* 1!
Nomore rancid Pomades! 1

you want something elegant.
If you admine delicious PerfUme,
If you desire soft and silky Hair,
If you want your Hair preserved.
If you want your Ilalr to grow
ITyou want to prevent premature Baldness,If you want to be rid of DandrutT,

Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Cooo Cream.
Use the CocoCream.

Price 35 cents a bottle.
For sale by

LAUGHLINS & BUBHFIF.LT).
JuiM Wheeling,W. Va.

WHY NOT I'SF. THE BENTt
Over twenty years' increasing demnd has

established the fact that Matiwws' Vjcnk-
tian Haik Dyk, is the best lu the world. It
Is the cheapest, tlio most reliable, and most
convenient. Complete In one bottle. Does
not require any previous preparation of the
hair. No trouble. No crock or stain. Doe*
not rub off*ormake the hairappeardusty and
dead, but Imparts to It new life and lustre.
Produces a beautiful black or brown, as pre¬
ferred. A child can apply It. Always give*
satisfaction. Only 75 cents per bottle. Bold
everywhere,

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer, N. Y.
DEMASBARNES& CO.,New York, whole-tale Agents. Tnay3Myeod

EVERY ONE NHOI'LD UME
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAKR

RENEWER.1That splendid preparation f
the Hair,which Is fast becoming so popula
and so much enquired for.
No one who has used it will ever give u

Its use.
It is a Vegetable Compound, and contain

no Injurious proj>erties whatever.
It will restore Gray Hair to itsoriginal colIt will prevent the Hair from falling out.It makes the Hair to grow on Bald HeadIt cleanses the Scalp and makes the H ssoft and lustrous and silken.
It is a splendid Hair Dressing.It is recommended and umhi by the firsmedical authority in the country.Be particular to ask forhate'sVkqktabj.kSicilian Haik Rknkwkr, as there Is aworthless Imitation lu the market.For sale by all Druggists.R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors,Nashua, N. H.T. H. LOGAN A CO. and LOGAN, LIST ACO., Wheeling, W. Va., Wholesale Agents.Jull-'Jm

COE«AT*rH HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated TOILET SOAP, in such uni¬

versal demand. Is madefrom the Choicest ma¬
terials, IsMILD and EMOLLIENT In Its na¬
ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex¬
tremely BENEICIAL in its action upon the
kin. For sale by all Druggists and FancyGoods Dealers. marl5-lyddrw

EDITORS intelligencer..Please an¬nounce the name of .. F. SCOTT, ofBrooke County, asa candidate for State Sena¬tor from the First Senatorial District, subjectto the decision of a Senatorial Convention.iiugSii OHIO COUNTY.
Jas. c. OUR. BENJ. F. I.ITTLK.

JAMES 0. ORR & CO.,
PALL TRADE,1865.

Books and Stationery,
AT

wiiolkmale and RETAIL.

We have received and aredally receiving an Immense stock ofall goods in onr line.

We would call the attention of all CountryMerchants, Booksellers, Druggists and Deal¬ers to examine our stock of (

school, LAW, medical,
juvenileand miscellaneous

BOOKS!
Also, the best brands of

english, french and american
cap, let!er, note and billet

PAPERS,
F.XVELOPr.S.

UOI.D AND NTEEI, PENN,
PEN HOLDER*,

PAPER FOLDEBN,

SCHOOLANDCOUNTING HO.USESLATES

AR\OI.D'M OElfFIXE
RED AND BLACK INKS,

A lurge and full aKsortmentof

Wall Papers, Borders,
FIRE SCREEN WINDOW SHADES,

AND DECORATIONS.

Our stock being purchased for Cash we offferIt lit GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Give lis a call at 106 Main street, five doomabove M. & II. Bank.

Conutry Order* Solicited. sep5-lw
Board of Health.

T>EPORTof the Roanl ofHealth orthe CityXL of Wheeling, for the month of August,1865.
Burn 1Cholem Infantum.. ;.... 4Cholra Morbus. 1Congestion of the lungs 1
Consumption 2
Convulsions .*. 4Disease not reported 2Dropsy 1Drowned 1D3*sentery 1Epilepsy ... 1Fever Scarlet 4Fever Typhoid- ..... 0Inflammation of the Bowels .1Inflammation of the Brain- IInflammation of the Lungs 2Killed by a pistol shot. 1Marasmus. 2Overdose of laudnum 1Still-born 2

41
Of the above there were
Under i year ......... 9Between 1 and 6 yeanc. H*' 5 and 10 M 3" 10 and 20 " a

" 30 and .10 "
"**

K" 30 and 40 ** * 1
" 40 and 50 "

.
? *

I" fio and 00 u .>
" flo and 70 " t v- 5.* 70 and 80 - o" 80 and 90 "

'

.
n

Age not reported 3

Mules
Females. tS
Sex not reported...... i

*p'*-nt O. BAIRD. Secretary.
rpRAVELINO BASKETS,J-Work Banket*,
Received at D. nuyii'.i*!E'ot?5Jb'

gnu gVdwtisrnunts.
Boys Wanted.

TWO GOOD ROYS WANTED, ABOUT lfi
or 10 yean of age, for bottling. Ac., byppfl LAUaHLlNS A Hl/SHFIKLD.

For Sale.
BPLENDID DAPPLE GREY HORSE."T|H" inlandA lt>% baud*high, six years old, sound «««v*suitable for a lady to drive. Also, one Cur-Tlage, built by Wood A Co., New \orkj willage, built by Woodd: Co., New \ork; w*atcomfortably (bur peraonx. Apply to

MAJOR T. H. HALSEY,M»p9 Pnynnmler.
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

T>EV. W. J. ALEXANDER, COUNTYJtV Superintendent, will examine applicant*for Marshall county at.MoundsvilleonFriday,September 15tli, 1803," (commencing at nineo'clock A. M.), In Mr. Shattucks SchoolHouse. Kept>-2tdAlttw°DALLAS, Sept. 3th, 1803.

Agricultural Fair.
milE BELMONT COUNTY (OHIO) FAIRI take* place at St. Clalrsvllle on the 27th,2&hand 29th days of thl* month. The farm-
en*. stock misers, wool growers, mechanics,and all other*, of West Virginia and Penn¬sylvania are Invited to participate.sepQ-5t°

Fine Kentucky Farm for Sale.
QITUATED ON THEOHIO RIVER, NINEO mile* above Maysvllle and within tenhours run of Cincinnati. The farm contaliiHtwo huutlnHl and sixty-five acres. one hun¬dred and twenty-five acre* or wlilcli 1* undercultivation and well Improved. The remain¬ing portion is Well timbered. A good dwell-lng-uonse, a large barn, and all other necea-
saiy out-lmlldlngH. For further particularsaddrewt or apply to

THOMAS V. WILSON,Hand 11111 P.O.,sepP-lmw» Lewis Co., Kentucky.
Cincinnati College

.or.

Medicine and Surgery.
I rnilE TWENTIETH REGULAR COURSE) J_ of lectures will begin on Monday, October23»uud continue until the latter part of Feb¬
ruary. with preliminary lectures during thetlret threeweeks ofOctotier.Tliero will bo Clinical Lectures in tl»o Com¬mercial (City) Hospital throughout the entirewinter, open to medical students.

FACULTY:
B. a Lawson, M. D., Prof, of the Principleand Practice of Medicine. MThomas Wood, M. D. Prof, of Burgers* amrClinical Surgery.John H. Tate, M. D., Prof. of Obstetrics andDiseases of Women.
Dauiel Vatighan, M. D., Prof, of Chemistryand Toxicology.Frederick Rolker. M. D., Prof. of Pathologyand Diseases of Children.
It. 8. Heed. M. 1>., l*rof. of Materia Medlcaand Therapeutics.R. IU Mcllvalne, M. L>., Prof, of Physiologyand Forensic Medicine.B. P. Goode, M. IX, Pro!". of Descriptive andSurgical Anatomy.B. F. Miller, M. D., Demonstrator of Anat¬omy.M. B. (JrufT, M. I)., Prosector In Surgery.

FEES:
For all the Professors, tickets WO 00Matriculation fee 5 00Demonstrator's ticket 5 00Hospital ticket * 5 00Graduation fee. 25 00
Students on their arrival in the city, bycalling at the College, s. w. cor. of Long'worthand Central av.. will be assisted in procuringcomfortable lodgings.For circulars, or further information, ad-drem B. 8. LAWSON, M. D.,sep9-2t Dean.

BOOT1IM ON THE FAIR UBOl'XDN.
THE COMMITTEE ON FAIR GROUNDSwill be on the Island on Monday the 11thtnst., from 10 o'clock until 12, and from 2o'clock until 4. for the purpose of rentingbooths. All who are desirous of obtainingbooths will be present as above. sep7-2td

New Stock
AT 119 MAIN STREET.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED, IN CONNEC-tion with Jeremiah Clemens & Co., an ex¬tensive stock of furniture, a fine stock ofcar¬pets, oil-cloths, window shades, table covers,ruugs, matts, matting, wall paper, Ac., whichwill be sold at the lowest cash rates. Thank¬ful to my many patrons for past favors,hoping, by strict attention to business, to mer¬it a continuance of the same.sepB-lw WM. GRAHAM.
CIlKEftE.

A nice IXfT OF PRIME GOSHENCheese and English Dairy Cheese, Justreceived by It. J. SMYTH,sepS Cor, Marketand Quincy Streets.

Furniture at Auction.
Twill sell at public rale, atthe residence ofJ. C. Orr, esq,, on FourthStreet,
On Monday, 11th inst, at 10 O'clock,
That elegant parlor furniture, <10., belongingto the estate of Mrs. Julia C. Opie, deceased,which consists of
2 Larae Pier Glasses,1 Large Mantle Mirror,2 Rosewood Sofas,1 doz. RosewoodChairs,2 Reception Rosewood do.,1 Velvet Brussels Carpet.1 Cent re Table,

1 Attache, and 1 set consistingof>4 do*. Standi TubleH, Idor. llair Covered Chairs,1 Bureau,
1 Wash Stand,1 Bedstead,1 Child's Crib. Ac.scpS-td R. crangle, Trustee.

Valuable Coal and Farming Land
FOR HALE.

QITUATED yA MILE BELOW BENWOOD.(4 milesbelow Wheeling) Marshall county,W. Va.. running from the Ohio River to thetop of River Hill, containing39 acres, with 42acres of coal. There Is 20 acres of river bottom,in good cultivation, with a small orclianl,and 2*4 acres of grapevines; ID acres hill, threefourths of which is cleared and cultivated. Allist rate landing nt the river, and great facil¬ities for a steamboat coal yard. The Balti¬more and Ohio Railroad, and the Ohio midMarshall couuty Plank Road paw tlirouuhthe place. Thesight alongside of tbo nil1roador 011 the river bank, is very eligible for anIron Furnace or Rolling Mill, with conve¬nient supply of coal, and ready shipment byrail or river. Title Indisputable. Terms ofiMiyment made to suit purchase". Apvly toDR. E. A. H1LDRETH,4th Street, opposite Court House.Pittsburg Commercial copy 1 week andsend bill to this office, septK-2w

FOR SALE.
That very dfsirable businessstand. No. 109 Main street, and at presentoccupied by the Messrs. Jacobs Bro. as aDry Goods Store and dwelling. Said prop¬erty has recently underwent a thorough ren¬ovating and is now Justly considered one oftliel>est business stands in the city of Wheel¬ing. It is now rented at the rate of 91,350 perannum.
Title unquestionable, and terms of sale tosuit the purchaser.
Apply to THOS. O'BRIEN,Real Estate Agent, or8. IIORKHEIMER,170 Market street.For sale also. Lot No. 57, In Caldwell's ad¬dition to theclty.ofWheeling.sep7-tf TIIOB. O'BRIEN.

E. A. WEBER,
105 main street,

TTAfi just received, AMONG HUN-l~l pREDS of other now and beautifulpieces slid ljookH, the famouK"Tramp,Tramp.Tramp," forthe guitar."Willto Hquolf," a splendid marine song,by Baker.
"Isabel, Ix«t Isabel," (subject from EastLynne,) by Winner.'.Keep one Kind Thought for Me," byNannie.
'Draper's Fife Withouta Master," 75 cents."Draper's Fife Melodies." 4S0 cents..Melodlca, the Art or Playing the Piano,"by Ad. Raumbnch, 75 cents.Geo. F. Root's Cabinet Organ and Zindel'sMelodeous. sep()-3t

NEW GOODS.
XTEWSTYLE OFtrimming FOR BAL-JN moral Skirts,Hllk Girdles, assorted sizes and colors,stamped Yokes, Muslin and Linen.Lace Barbs, Whiteand Black,Infants' Robes,Infants' Waists,Infants' Zephyr Boots,Infants' Embroidered Hoods,Inrants* Sacnues,Infants' Cloaks,Just received at D. NieoLL dt BRO's.

Crape trimming,Gilt and Bugle Trimming,Steel and Bugle Trimming.And an endless variety of Buttons. Just re-celvedat D. NICOLL A PRO'S.

Beautiful feather fans,Rich Silk Fans,
FashionableTuckCombs,New Styles BroachAll new and Desirable,Just received.D. NICOLL & bro.

conn dress trimming.
7/? DOZEN TA8SELB.
. " 80 Dozen Yards C'oitl,

D. NICOL.L & BRO*S.
ttWAN TRIMMING,^At the Variety SUmo

D̂. Nimi.T. a BItO.
sheet MI KIi:,

PIUMA DONNA WALTZ.
thi wkr ""f*m Marcl,ln8 Home tmm

:S«°Kssr.*- .FlirS^nSL'Marc&d Down f U-e 8eo.
Ana other Music, received at

D. NICOLL * BROU.

ISTIEW FALL
AND

WINTER

DRY GOODS!
For 1865.

JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
STOCK UNUSUALLY LARGE AND
ATTRACTIVE, EMB1IA0ISO
ALL THE LATEST NOVEL¬
TIES OF FOREIGN, AS
WELL AS OF DOMES¬

TIC MANUFACTURE, ALL AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
dress QOODN.

Ileal Irish.P6plIns in
Green.

Blue,
Brown,

uvcuder. and
, .

"Moon on the Lake."French Poplins,Colored end Black Alpaccns,All Wool Do Ijiinps,

Plain Hilkn, nil colors,Rleli Black Silks,Plain White Silks,Ginghams,Chintzes,
Merrimnck Prints, Ac.

housekeeping OOAIM.
All Wool Blankets,Table Darnasks,
Linen M,u Co,,on

Counterpanes,
Cashmerine for Spreads,

JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
MOrRXIKG goods.

Long and Square Black Thibet Shawls,Lupins Bombazine.
Double Width Black Do Laine,Black Camfee,Black Queens Cloth,Black English Crepe,£rep« Ye«b» and Collars,Black Prints and Chintzes,

Just received by
GEO. R. TAYLOR.

embroideries.
Laces.

Cambric Handkerchlefk,Lace Handkerchieft,Emb'd Handkerchief,
FLANNELS, Sleeves.

BALMORAL SKIR^'EACIIED MCSLIN.

FRENCH SKIRTING CAMBRIC RT8f
_

ALL AT
LOWEST PRICES.

"to. B. TATI.OK.

fttcmnboata.
rnr When-!"*..Nl"? f **»¦». Sister*vllle. BullCreek, Marietta nnd I*arlcersbur|r.

.lwTat n a! n?""* eveiy i,olul,l>' <"»1 Tliurs-

B^SrYlle?"ng nt ".£.,n- *»»><* days.a.?dTri"AvB>;,2p.vS. *.*«"»««

b»;8ht oriM
FOR MARIETTA A PARKERSDl'RO.

(IN PLACE OF THE "EAGLE")
The fine light draught steamerIREVENUE, Cnpt. J. T. Rumell,Win. M. Lisn, clerk, will lenve ahjve every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-day at 11 o'clock n. ni. Returning.'leavesParkersburg evey Tuesday, Thursday, andSaturday at 5 o'clock a. in.For freight or pziNKage apply on board, or toBOOTH, BATTELLE & CO.,sepS-tf Agents.

NOTICE TO NHU'PKRN AND TitAV-

EI.F.RA,
.ForNew Martinsville, NlNtersville, Ht.Mary*. Marietta, and Parkcrttburg.(IN PLACE OF THE EXPRESS,)

Tlie newand elegant lightdraught^,mih1camerNEW STATE, Capt. JohnSSSaEMcLurv. Jr., will run as a llcgulnrlet between Wheeling and Parkersburg,leaving Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday,and Saturday at 10% o'clock A. M.For freight or passjigc, having superior ac¬commodations, apply on board, or toBOOTH, BATTELLE & CO.,aug22»tf Agents.
Regular FittMburgti, Wheeling- and

Pnrkersbnrg: Packet,
w The New and Elegant Passengeri^fe&Jjl8teainer FOREST CITY, CaptainJBgataaJLJolin Gordon, A. R. Bunting Cl'k,leaves Pittsbureh for Parkersburg everyWednesday and Saturday at 12 M.: leavesWheeling for Parkersburg every Wednesdayand Saturday at 12 P. M.; leaves Parkersburgfor Pittsburgh every Monday and Thursdayat 2 P. M.; Leaves Wheeling for Pittsburghevery Tuesday and Friday at 7A. M.Freight received for Pittsburgh every Mon¬day and Thursday at the WharfBoat until 5P. M.. by BOOtH, BATTHLLE 4 CO.,augl7-tf Agents.

EUREKA!"
T1IK

INFALLIBLE HAffi_RESTORATIVE!!
This is no Hair Dye.

rnHE IMMENSE StTCCESS WITH WHICHX. thisPreparation has met during the Hliort.time it lias been before the public,has Inducedthe thouwinds and tens of thousand, whoIlmve used and attested it* virtues, to pro¬nounce it the ONLYandTRUE Hair Restor¬ative. The Eureka has been Introduced intoall tho principal cities both East and West,and having faithfully performed all that isclaimed for it, has superseded all other HairPreparation. The Eureka restores Gray Hairto itsoriginal color; prevents the hair fromfalling out, by causing a healthy condition ofthe scalp, imparting to the hair a softness,and rIohk, and youthful appearance that n<>other Hair Preparation can produce. TheEureka Is free from all Impurities of poison¬ous drugs, and can be used without soiling
and sold, wholesale and re¬tail, by ROBERT FISHER, Sole Agent,No. 25 North Fifth street, Bt, Louis, Mo.Sold Wholesale and Retail by T. H. Logant Co.. and Logan, List & Co., agents forWheeling, West Vu. Sold also by E. Block¬ing. sep2-.1mdAw

scalpor hands.Manufactured

Kemoval.
"1*17"E HAVE REMOVEDTO THE LARGEYV buildings recently occupied by Messrs.L. C. Frost& Co., No. 15,17and 19. Main street,"where we will always be found with a largeassortment of Groceries, Provisions, Grain,Seed. &c., to which we Invite the attention oxourmendsand customers and the communi¬ty generally.augl8-lm PRYOR. HANDLAN A CO.1. M. DILLON, _ 1Irnn,RI) J.M. UIC1IAIUM,J. V. THOMVSON, ' J. B. HUC11TES.

Dillon, Thompson, & Co.,
102 Market Street,"PRACTICAL PLUMBERS GA8 & STEAMJT Fitters, Brass Founders and General Ma¬chinists. Dealers in Gas Fixtures,Lead andWrought Iron Pipes, Oil Well Tools and Tu-blng^HheetLead, Crucibles, Stone Drain Pipe,all kinds and sizes or Brass Cocks, Pumps,steam fittings, Steam Whistles, Steam andWater Guages, Sinks. BathTubs, Ac., dtc.Brass Castings of all kinds made to order.Orders from country promptly attended to.Cafilrpald for old copper, brass,and lead.

Property for Sale.
mHE DWELLING HOUSE ON QUINCYI Street, between Fourthand Fifth, now oc¬cupied by Rev. Mr. Mofllt. Also, the adjoin¬ing House now occupied by Mr. HalL Also,the property on Market street, known as theOld Jail, with the tenementon the back endof lot, and frame house adjoining the OldJail,will be sold ata bargain. If notsoldby5thof October, the property will be ofitered atpublic sale. Apply to
sepS-lm* A. ALLEN HOWELL.
Law School of Cincinnati College.mllE 32D ANNUAL COUltSE OP LEO-1 tares begins on Wednesday, October 18,IS&. Apply to M. E. CftRWEN,augSHUaw3w Cincinnati,

ffiaglral gttfllruMentg.
THE VEST IB TIIE CHEAPEST.

Wm. Knabe & Go's.

Gold Medal Premium.Urand and
Bqnar*

PIANOS,

Are uow acknowledged by the profession
without ti rival.

MELLOR,

Being tho only Agent In West Virginia, can
oirer superior IndueetnentH to

Purchasers and Dealers,

And always has a flue stock on hand

FOR EXHIBITION AND SALE.

PIANOB OP

Bradbury, N. Y..
A. H. Gale & Co., N. Y.f
Jas. W. Rose, Boston,
G. A. Miller& Co., Boston,

And others, at Prices from

S300 to SB1QOO.

A written guarantee with every Instrument.

WAGENTS WANTED for West Virginia
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

JESSE B. MELLOR,

139 BCnln HI reel.

Sole agent for Wm. Knabe A Co's. Pianos.
aual9

NEW STORE! NEW STORE I!

Music and Variety
No. 103 Main hu, above Monroe,nearHteln'a

Clothing House.

E. A. WJiiBER,
rnEACHER OF MUSIC AND ORGANISTA extensively known In this city and vldn-»&wVeS5J?£X? to announce thatTO-MOR-RO\V, TUEHDAY, TilE 6th INSTANT, hewill open his new Music anil Variety Store,where he will keep on hand an assortmeniof PlnnoM, (among them Hteinway's, nnd Ha-
nlo ?.?..ft,ai£,e.Y ,or!f'l Melodeons,sheet Mu-irS'riV <L?Jl"K "»?»*»«. Instruction BooIlk, andiSK?1 8],ect Publications, Violins, Guitars,Acconleons and Banjos of the best for-elgn and American make,Germanand Italian
and Notions!' erj*' Ph°t®8n*PhlcGoods

ifeiteS:apil,54Me,ld to for

tli1mSJJJ; V, heretofore, give In«tructIonR opILVL . Ii?' ?lc,l0,'«>n. Oiwin, and In ThoroughIliS^.U /.A5 .?t.Bcl,'."lur" holme, or at hu Mu5ok^..^pr^i!S.8treet->^Wh0re'Bne-e^Ch^olm, UleoClubhand Vocal ciawcaattend-
renSSfgStPhSo^0 8180 ^ln8 mart0 for

*£$Mrssss&zsaia«M
WllKKMMQ. W. Va., June

Alx-ENTS WANTED.
FOR

"The Secret Service, TheField, The Dungeon, andThe Escape."
By Albert X>. Riobardson.

iV. Y. Tribune Correspondent*mHE MOST INTERESTING AND EXCIT-JL lnc book ever published, embracing Mr.Richardson1'sunparalleled experience for fouryears; traveling through tlie South in the so-cret service of the Tribune at the outbreak oftbe war, with our amiles and fleets both Eastami West, during the first two yeans of theRebellion; his thrilling capture; his confine¬ment for twenty montlis in seven differentrebel prisons: his escape, and almost miracu¬lousJourney by night of nearly 400 miles. Itwill abound in stirring events, and containmore ofthe fact, Incident, andromance ofthe
and
andera. In want of profitable employment,will find it peculiarly adapted to their condi¬tion. Wehave agents clearing 8150 per month,which wo will prove to any doubting appli¬cant. Send for circulars. AddressJONES. BROS. A CO..N. E. cor. 6th and Minor Sts. Plilla., Pa.nug22-lmd.tw«

By the Governor of West Virginia.
A PROCLAMATION.

"ITmiF.KEAS. AN ORIGINAL VACANCYfV exists In the office ofJudge forthe NinthJudicial Circuit, and a vacancy has been oc¬casioned in the office of Judge for the TenthJudicial Circuit by the removal by the Legis¬lature, of JohnW. Kennedy, from said office.both of which vacancies have been tem¬porarily filled in the manner prescribed bylaw; And, whereas, it is made the duty ofthe Governor to give notice of such vacan¬cies by proclamation, and by the same toappoint some day, not leas than thirty normore than sixty days from the date thereof,for holding elections to fill said vacancies:Now, therefore, I, Arthur I. Boreman, Gov-1emor of the State of West Virginia, herebygive notice of the vacancies existing as afore¬said,andappointThursday, theTwenty-sixthday of Octobernext forholdingelections to fillsaid vacancies. And the supervisor and in¬spectors of election ateach voting place with¬in the several counties composing the 2Slnthand Tenth Judicial Circuits, are hereby direct¬ed to hold elections at their several places ofvoting,on the day and for the offices herein¬beforespecified, andtomakeduereturnthere¬of in accordance with section forty-three ofchapter onehundred of the Acts of eighteenhundred and sixty-three.In testimony whereof, I have here-"f , . 1unto setmy handand caused the seal1 8 /of the said State to be affixed at theCapital In the City of Wheeling, thisthirty-first day of August, in the year of ourLord, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, andt>f the State the third.
ARTHUR I. BOREMAN.By the Governor.GRANViUiK D.Hall, Sect'y of the State.sepl-lmdcSrw

Notice to Commissioners inUnorganized Counties
^.^iESSSSRj'COMMISSIONERS OP\J .which have not yet h«»irtPITIESSii(rCpS«Srocure Ul® no52£j?e;iL1?r!£eIec-

to this Office, statingthe nnmLailpllcaUon

wpl-tadiw OKAEi^fBALI:

tPmtumt tailoring.
?. J, ADAMS. « WM. M. DITTMAB.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
FA«niOHABLE

Merchant Tailors,
AND DKAX.KRH M*

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. SO Water Ntr^t,

WHEELING, w. va.

WE HAVE JUBT RECEIVED AND ARE
receiving one of the tluwit, cheapest and

best selected stocks of

Fall & Winter Goods

ever brought to this market, at Goi.n Priczh,
selected expremly for

CUSTOM WORK,

consisting of French, German and Domestic
('lot Iih, of all grades and colore, French, Eng¬lish and American CassimertK, Silk,Cashmere
and Marseille*! Vestlngs. White, Fann', Linen,Traveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-Shlrt*
and Drawers, Scarfs, Ties, Suspenders, Hand¬
kerchief*, Hock*. Gloves. Gauntlets and Col¬
lars, Traveling Rags and Valisee, *c., Ac Our.
department of

FURNISHING GOODS
Is richly assorted. Relng exclusively In the
Clothing buHlneHS we can furnish the above to
better advantage to dealen* and on better
terms than can Ite had elsewhere
We have the most complete stock and larg¬est assortment of goods of any house in our

line In the city.
We are selling goods lower than any other

house in the city, as we bought our goodswhen gold *ras at the lowest.
We have a large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as low as anyother house In the trade, without any excep*tlon.
Our connections with the East are such that
we are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to parties in need ofgoods in our line
We shall spare no pains to maintain oui

reputation for keeping the largest, finest andcheapest stock of roods In our line in the cityto^nich we invite the attention of CLOH*BU\ ERB. We buy exclusively for Cash.
.."Special attention given to the filling oforders.

UNIFOBM SUITS

Made to order on ahort notice.

ap8-gm A. M. ADAMB * CO.

FAIR ON WHEELING ISLAND.
rnHE NORTn WESTERN VIRGINIAXAgricultural Society having obtained pos¬session of their property from the official au¬thorities of the United States Government,take pleasure in announcing that they willgive a
STOCK EXHIBITION

AT TltKIR

Fair Grounds on Wlieeliag Island on
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURS¬DAY AND FRIDAY,
October 101b, 1Kb, 12th. Jk 13th, 18G5.
The grounds and accommodations forStock(consisting ofthe nicest open and closed stalls)will be entirely renovated and put In themost complete order.
The half mile track, pronounced heretoforeby good Judges to be unsurpassed for the ex¬hibition of sjieed, will (if possible) be Improv¬ed and accurately re-surveyed.More liberal premiums than ever before of¬fered by the Society, will be enumerated inPamphlet8 or posters shortly to lie issued.Further information can be had or entriesof Stock may 1« made,-by addressing eitherof the Secretariesof the Society or by person¬al application to the Secretary, at the office onMain street Wheeling, next door to the M.dfeM. Bank, previous to October loth.HENRY CRANGLE.Pws'1.J. F. UrDEOitAFK, Cor. Sect'y.W. F. Peterson, jr., Rec. Sect'y.Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 28, ISOi-tf

BURNET HOUSE;
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

SILAS F. MIIXER, Proprietor, late of theGait House, Louisville, Ky.HAVING PURCHASED THE LEASEand furniture of the Burnet House, andrepaired, pointed, and refurnished the Housein the best possible manner, I solicit a shareof the patronage of the traveling public,promising that guests shall be as well, if notbetter, cared for than they ever were at theold Gait House, in Its palmiest days.
^ , SILAS F. MILLER,aug2S-lm Proprietor.
New Fall Dress Goods,Jnwt Opened by J. S. Rhodes.X>LACK AND COLORED FRENCH ME-D rinos, very cheap Coburgs and Alpaccos,Rich Plaid Poplins and Melanges, 3000 yardshandsome American Delaines, Lupin's bestdouble and singlewidth "Wool Dololns, Brad¬ley's celebrated Duplex Skirts, Bruuer's t>estmake of Balmorals. augiSS'FOR RENT.FTUIE 8TEWARD*8 INN OF BETHANY_1_ College. The session commences on thefirst Monday ill October. Tho building willaccommodate about fifty students^ Theterms will be made an inducement to any onopossessing satisfactory qualifications. Appli¬cations should be addressed to

J. E. CURTIH,aoglT-lmdAw Bethany, Brooke Co.. "NV.Va.
A Card.

WTE RETURN OUR THANKS TO THEW many Mends and Patrons of JeremiahClemens, (deceased) for the liberal patron¬age bestowed on him while in our midst,andalso take this method of informingthe pub¬lic that we Intend to carry on theFurufturuand Upholstery business in all its branches'at the old stand. No. 119 Main street, wherewe hope by strict attention to business tomerita continuance of the natronace bestow¬ed on him. J. CLEMENS & CO.N. K-We also intend to carry on the Un¬dertaking Business as before, we keep con¬stantly on hand a full assortment of Metalicand other Collins. aug24

HATS AND CAPS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Harper & Bro.
129A77 Main street, Wheeling?.
We bave Jurt received our entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
. OF.

IIATS AND CAPS,
Which we will sell at the lowe*t possibleprices.

HARPER A BRO.aug31
NEW CARPETS.CARPETS OP EVERY DESCRIPTIONJust receivedby H. C. HARBOUR,aepi 148 Main street.

A LARGE STOCK OP DUTCH WOOL,Hemp and Rag Carpets. Jtuit received,sept hTc. HARBOUR-
i^OCOA and canton matting, JUST\J received. h. c. harbour.
T^ancy merino buggy and doorV Mais, Just received.¦ep* h. C. harbour.
Nottingham lace curtains..alarge stock Just received.aep4 h. c. harbour.BRU88ELS and velvet HA8RACK9Jvwt received. h. c. harbour.

eclectic PREPARATIONS.Wb. meeiullACO*8and b.keith's. Eclectic Preparations for sale
K08l»-<1*W and IiOOAN, UBI dc coi'


